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apRitKON DENTIST.

PJU'4

MAIMS, .

AXTOREINTS AT I,AW.
_ • innAlbrowns,

J. D. sumo:Arr.-.
ATTO,RNET AT LAII,'.--

axaciroi4nt, reaa'a.
Mos it Court.lceuley urie!ithe Treasurer.

G. L. TOVELL,
DILALIR IX

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND NOTIONS.
IAWIITC/WX, PIM3'A

W. W. WHITE,
.

DENTIST. -

etetutote, vetoes.
DION Itts profeautonal sorriest to the chigoes

of Phehreaverand
, JAMEII.II,RANKIN,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW.
B LLLLONTS,

Omooon the Diamond, one door west of the
Post-ogee.

`I4IIILIAIN A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

CLEARFIRLD, 1.16701.-
-.

win viAt.ltelktento profeesionaEY when epo-
etally retained in connection withresident coun-
sel. • •

(IRVIN AtCOMM/
ATTORICEp3 AT LAW.

PENN'At
• Will practice In the sceiint courts, of Centro

counties. All business entrusted to
thetreurcrwill be promptly attandeil to.

DR. WINGATE, •

DtWTIST.
John D. Wingate Dentist, tees in the Ma-

aonio Ri I. At }wino, except perhaps the tint
two weeks of each month.

HARRY Y. STITZER,
4 ATTORNEY AT LAW

fininuve* Orrjez,

Marsh 18K—lf.

BE LUC WONTE Fs

JOUX 11. OlaIL C. T. ALPMAPIDEII

)ORVIS & ALEXANDER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

AELLMeoxps, r•.
01floo--Room No. top stairs, Itoynobiles Iron

'Front, diteotly appimitetho Markman islinlarsin
Main shack, 1111

J. lr.
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON.

DEI.I.V.YOVTZ. Pt! \

Will attend to prefealliinecalls as lecielefure.
Ha respectfully-offers hireservieei to In friends
and the public. Oleo at his residence on Alle-
gheny street. ,

A. 0. FURST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
=I

Will praetici in tho seteral Courts of rendre
and Clinton Counties. All legal business en-
trusted to hie care will remits. prompt !Mention.

0111.3.--On tho,North-mist corner of the Di-
amond.

DR. Z.W.THOMAS.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHHEON

VILXMArIiU. PEMOA
Respeotrelly otters his services to his friends

and the public. 01lieu on Mill street, oppoeite
the Nathand

)(Cr.neto Du. J. M. McCoy, N. Thompson. T
C. Th....

BA NIL ING HOWSE
=

WY. F. REYNOLDS S. CO
LLKPONTE, PK \•I•hl

Ilille u! iixehenget and Notes dine...tinted.—
Collections made and koreetla promptly retail-
ted. Internet paid on npecini deposit,. Ex-
change in the Eastern cities constantly on hand
for sale. Deposits received.

MISCELLANEOUS
-

-

.JEWELRYIESTABLISIIMENT.a
H. W. PATTON, Proprietor.

Haring purchased the, extensive Jewelry Es-
tablishment of W. J.iStein, and largely increas-
ed the Stook, lho Proprietor will keep cenetant-
ly onbend, a splendid assortment of

i^ •

A!NrERIC4N IVATCIIES,

PATENTLEVER,
ENGLISff LEVER.

CYLEND-1R tiSC'APEMIIINT
WATCHES.

WATCH CHAINS OF ALL;KINDS,

VIOLIN BOWS,

,110.611 AND SILVER THIMBLES,

SPECTACLES,'

da., de., dc.
•

which will be soldtheaper than- at any other
eetablishment In Central Pennsytrania.

Watotieniclocks and jewelry repaired, and all
work warranted.

an. Inj

IMPORTANT TO-ALL!!!

-SINCE' THE FIRE-

W..,-W. McCLELLAND
had removed his largo and splendid stook of

• fp . .T11.11111.431,',L.11, 013E4 .TCII : 1

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
I*the ARMORY -BIJILDINO, on the• north-
east corner of the DIAMOND, 40 be will be
happy to see his ofd friends and customers. Ilia
stock Is comprised in part of
CLOTHS, CASSINBRES, .

VESTINGS, TSft-WINGS
.40LLARS, NECK-TIES, •

HA TS AND CAPS,
ilad In fact, every srtlele worn by well-dreseed

gentlemen.

01.0THING MADE TO 08DR8
on the shOrtest notios and upon themostreason.
able terms, and satisfaction guaranteed. Give
him a call. Jan. 29, 1864-Iy.

B' expraoa 5T BL
utz.krown,

PETER MaMAHON, Paormicroa.

Would respeetital ►aform the citizens of Be -

font. and vicinity that he has opened up a oho

- -ALLIGrUXNSATSMII,
♦ few doors below Helfer', Stare, where ite I
prepared to sell at the ,

I===

BOOTS, SHOES, GAIT/1E8,60
illily lit, 1663 —ly.

e7Ol PaINTEII6 Neatly ezeented a this
‘ ,0111•46 • r•

,

1.,

lON EMI

' •?HILADELPUIIL
RditLOW'S INDICK) BLiIEI

•Dealete &nil Contemnersof the above CeZebra-
Sod Waek Mee, will phase take notice, that the
Labeb arealterted to_rtati

INDIQO BLUE,-
EDI=

ALFRED WILTBERGER'S

nnuaerbium,
No. SU North Second StrNt•PIIILADNL'A

The'qualßy of die Blue will be the• *awe is
every respect. -

It is warranted to color more water than,
twice the acme quantity of Indigo and go to
much furttler titanany other WasbN lnuein' the
market. It dissolves perfectly older and dean
not settle on the olqtbs as most of the otkeis
mace do. Ono Box dissolved iq a hatfyint of
water, will makbps giniuta Liquid Bitteras any
that is made, at the third the cost.

4s it ie retailediet the same..iatee as the Imf-
tations.and_ltiferioi. articled, 'housekeepers will
end it very much to theiradvantage to ask for
that pat pp at Wttentionn's.

1;1a...A1l blue pot up after thlsAab with,]far-
low's rume /ivy ON litrifotiom.

Tie Nerrimloel dow cot vonfre n Stoop,
jefiyarorSide by"Btorekoopel generally,

IFeleleth 1861-Btn.

ARCH ST. CARPET WARE-HOUSE
No. UV ARCH et. two doors below

Thosubscriber ban just resolved for Spring
Trak.? a well selected - stock of English 'and
American

CARI'ETINGS,
embracing all the now etyles of the best makes
—bought previous to tbeinte adtgueetor cash,
and will be sold at kilo prim..

Velvets, Rrussels, Three•plya, Ingrains end
VenetaiTi Carpetings,—with a large

Stock of
1 011. CItOTItB, DRUG MATTINGS,

FIRM
Persons w-ho are about, famishing, are reques-

ted to make an examination df the above goods
previous to making their selections, as such
Inducements will beheld out as cannot • fail to
please.

JCS. BLACKWOOD,
March 13, '6l-3tmak 1132 ARCH St. Phil's.

LAAr z,
•L

FOCRill t ARCII BTB.

PIII L A DIUP TA.'
ABA OPKNINO POR 8SR151(1 1864,

100 pea. $l. Franey STLIFtfi. 50 pee, India
Silks, $l. 100 " (loot' Black Silk. ,

200 " ordered Plain Silks.
4-4 Lyons Black S̀ilk VELVLIT.

Black $6, 5, .„ 3,, 2, 1 per yard.
Baron Silks; $O, 5 4, ; 2. 1 per yard.

Moire Antiques. all cOI4II.
Mognlfleient tirenadineo,

agnitle6nt tagAndles.
Richest Chlntsem and Prenles.

Spring SHAWLS. New Household STAPLE
100011S.

N. 11. (knead assortment of Men's Wear!
March 11, 1864.-3m.

NII LT.'S ER Y AND STRAW GI 00 DS

• IN EVERY VARIETY,
of the ha'.( iouportnriktip, and of the pewee Mid.

moot faehTrotable otyles.

OCR
-

OUR STRAW EPAR TNE T
will comprisn'everit variety of Bonnets'Hats
and Trimmings to be found in that lino,—
of the latest and must approved shapes and

Soliciting an early Call, Iremain
Yours Respectfully,

li. WARD
No. 102, 105 h 107 North Second Ste., PHIL'A.
March 18th, 1864-41. '

tiUNS, P.:TOLS FISHING TACKLE,
FINE CUT. ,REY,

AND SPORTING APPARATUS GENERALY
Rod's, Books,

Lines, Nets,
Reels, Foils,

Baskets, Moses.
Bait,

Masks, Billies,
Corkscrews, Dog Collars be.,

constantly on band and torsale--Wholesalo and
Retail at—

JOIN KRIDERS.
Sportsmen!! Depot,

I"7"tur. 2104 Walnut:4.4
March 11 '6.1-6m

HENRY HARPER,
Np. 520, ARCH Bt.,

PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURER J• DEALER IN
WATCHES,

FINE JkIWEI,RIr,
SOLID SILVER-WARE AND

AO'S ER'S Superior PLATED WARE
tie; All 114*de ofeILVEE WARE, made on

the promisee. WA TCH Repairing sartfully
done.

April lit, 1864-3ili,

1864! 1 PHILADELPHIA
J PAPER HANUINUS. .4681

Foursia. & SOURED,
111.1.NUFACTURERS Or

WALL PAPERS

AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Coa. 4th., • M STREETS,

PHILADBLPHIA.

N. B. A Ana stook ofLinea 'Shades «wean-
elm ow hand,

February, 11, 1864-4m.
EKON A. FEWITAN4birpoarint arIVAIOISILLLE Dxena a Ix

BRANDI*, WINES, GINE3,_.
WHEAT, RYE' END BOUSBQN Twain;

AO. 506 NORTH !MITA

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A
apt. 1881. i • ;:.

Ien TOTIOS.
i_l . 1I wire, Mn.L. a *eh, hiving
*Wieldesnactor proveeetion, leftmay bed awl

Ava; the yublleere hereby eediedipet. to in*
' ay sweet in I willing ar.gehas our

byler.
let '64—be . ' li.t. BrritlKl

.. .

(t ml/41ctill ,L
1 11 litirlit,.L .kt. L istt

I=

Mil
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MISCELLANEOUS.
• HALT! LISTEN) STOP AND READ! ,

TN THAT 'roma, ,

_PRESERVE YOUR -HEALTH,
BATE TOUR HONEY

AND LIVE HAPPY AND 00NTENTED,
eIHOOD PURCHASE TOUR, LIQUORS

AT THE WHOLESALE
WINE AND LIQUOR sroitie,.

ON MERE STREET
dimetly_spposite the- old Temperance Hotel.

A. 11141,1731., Agent.
Notwithstanding the enormous dimes impo-

sed upon all articles in his line of business, he
still continues to sell the purest articles at the
Very lowest figures. Bitty' diecriptlon Of,

FOREIGN DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices,
which areNrarranted to ho the hOst qualities ac-
eording to their respective prices. His stock
consists in partof
OLD Itfß, . ,

SIONONOAIIELA,
IRISH,

WITEAT,
CORN,

NECTAR,
and others whiskies, at frog 31.4- cents to $2,00

per gallon. Also.
ALL KINDSOF nnAsvurEft,

front 75 eta., to iO,OO per gallon. Holland Gins
'ore; from 75 ete.„, to 112,60 per gallon.
PORT, MADRRIE, CHERRY, BLACKBERRY
and other wines—the best articles-7,rd as ma-

..o is illiwegtey._
•

CHAMP/GINN, BLACKiIdtRY (UNGER,
AND VARAWAY,ImANDris,- - PURE '

JAMACA ANDIEIT ENO LAND RUM
CORDIALS OF ALL KINDS,

all a whichwillbe warranted to he na represen-
ted, and sold at prices exceedingly low.

kil the Imams offered for sale at this exhibits-
Anent have lieeri-mirrehmed M the United

States Custom House, and consequently must he
pure and good.

Physicians and others are respectfully
requested th give his liquors a trial. -1114. Ile
has the only article of

PURE PORT WINE JUICE IN TOWN.
May. 28, Itl2. tf.

THE WONDER OF THE ACE!
EVERY nopr A/MAIMED

At THE PURENESS AND CHEAPNESS
rj&i,

NErr at ETTILLIPaI
W1101.414A LE

H'IN.E A Y Nr,' OR STORE.
BISHOP STREET; lIELLEFORTE PA,

The proln•ietors ortiiie establishment take
pleasure in inforwing the public that they have
constantly on hand a supply of choice foreign
and domestic liquors, such as

Ohl r, .
Ohl Bye%

Monttttttyak
And Irish ;

Cognac,
Ithsekberry,

['berry, '
Wu ger,

-but ronimull Brandies;

Maderia,
(Vierry,

Awl Lisl.w 117sies,
AS'colch,

And Ilolland
;Vero Eh /trued Rnm,

Jamaca Rum.
COR DIALS Priwermint, Anniseed and

The attention of practicing physicians la call-
ed to our stock of

, PURE LIQUORS,
suitable fur "mepical purposes. Bottles jugs
and Deudjons constantly on had.

We hn e
ONLYPURENECTAR WHISKEY
In Town.

All liquors were bought when liquors were
low, and we sell them accordingly.

All liquors are warranted,'• give satisfac-
tion.

Confident thaLwe can please customers we
respeetfally solicit a share of public patronage

Lniquery will be Buhl by the quart, barrel or
tierce. we have a large lot of

BOTTLEDLIQUORE
of the fineAt grades on hand.

Ppril

F A 111 o'l.l 8' EMPORIUM
4 I

MAIN STRIPY, BKLIASONTR, PA

W. W. MONTGOMERY, Prop.,
Ilse received a large invoice of

CLOTHS'
CA4pIIdERS, •

"

YESTIga S,
etc., etc.

Watch will be manufactoredinthe
LATEST STYLES,

and in a manner thaaoannot fail to provp utia-
factnry.

A large assortment of
GENT& FURNISHING °SODS,

Consisting of
Collars, Neck Ties,

Suspenders, Hosiery,
Hanktirchiers, etc.,

Exactly suited to this locality and intended for

BUMMER TRADE,
shelves present a greater varit4,94b Xgainand fancy goods than can be found e in

Central Pennsylvania. _

Calland see that,
Montgomery is the man that can make

Clothes in the fashion, strong and Obeitp4
All th,at has ever tried him yet,

Say that he really can't be beat.
2ueJn6th

NEW BAKERY!

MATTIIIAR scuraitrear,
Would respectfully infirm the people of Belle-
fonte and vicinity, that he has opened • new
and

COMPLETE BAKERY,
the old Temperance Hotel, on BISHOP street

where be will keep constantly oil hand all kinds
of

BREAD,' POUND-CAKES, RUSKS,

MAR AND OMB'S CAX:IO3,"
cliActlas,

ac.,
CAN1)1013

whiefr•he wfl eeU at 4reeranabla and agOltii-
tory pries

reasUlei Wit tad ttlath.radranbliegtheir baking data IA thin os !Meliadingy. vie pm, irktotimatisa .
Jtdt*bed nig 406114415. &Pt

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1864-
AN AWFUL fiEBUKE TO THE CLERGY.

Under the head of .1114 Fallb •and an
Apostate Church," thenrrus • Presbyterian
deals some terrible blOws absLo•hend of the
bloody infidel ministers Of the United Eltstes
who have lin:malty turned- eur eliurObes into
dens qf thieves. It says:
- Wefondly thought that, poised npon ilte
truth, animated by the grime, and- obliged
by the commands ofher grorioua the
Church would have proved..-11 bulwark
apiarist therushibg tide of WI. We thought
she would bean oasis igAffe desert, where
weary travelers naled refresh themselves;
we thought she would be 'an island 'in the
stormy sea, vhbre the shipwrecked mavin-
era might,ildil Betel - and shelter. We did
not atriato hear miler solenni,Assemblies
thrrinee of human anger, iiittoh_less of sh-
unt° malice. We believed that in the hour
ofcivil commotion when Stateswere sunder-
ed; and armies met in the shock of battle
she would lift tip holy hands without wrath
and doubting, and implore her Master to
drop from heaven the olive branch of peace,
that she would'otherher eons and dough-
(era about her aod,say to them, "My chil-
dren, love one another," that she•would lay
one hand upon Eplirtiim.and the other upon
Manasseh, and bless them both. Wo need
not say how sadly we have been disappoint-
ed. In spite of her boasted conversion
and fidelity toprinciple this once venerat-
ed body, at one bound, broke every bond of
truth and charity, in effect renounced her
allegiance to tier great Head, and. allied
herselfwith hitt arab enemy. She has turn-
ta—tilTd-e-Trom her Mailer's work, an,
through her highest courts, and through
hundreds of her pulpits, is engaged in pro-
pagating political ideas and in sounding
the dread tocsin of war. Herancient schools
of the prophets—where linger, the memories
and repose the, ashes piths illustriousdeadhave been perverted to GM advo-
cacy (AA cote: war, and of a gOdless and
inhuman Abolitionism. Her ,most widely
circulated newspaper, that used to bowl
so frantically whenever an Episcopalian
was appointed to a chaplaincy in the army
or navy, is now the whinning slave of the
.eoular power that lords it over God's heri-
tage, and is rejected iu disgust by Christain
and even loyal men, on the- gr. ed _hat it-ift
no longer a religious paper. Her oldest
Quarterly Review now receives its inspire-,
then front disappointed military-commanders
whofailingsuccess in the field, have become
"the communicating intelligence' of absurd
politics and impracticable campaigns. Her
clergy in many instances vie with each other
not in fidelity to God and the souls of
but in devotion to party and in seal for t
carnage of battle.

Amid this furious bable of politics and
war' we look-In-vain Torthe-Magna Charts'
of the Annunciation, 'Glory to God In the
highest: On earth, peace, good

'

will to
men." It is appalling to see the Church of
God spue from her mouth the . Gospel of
peace, andbawl herselfhoarse in stimulating
the ferocious passions of men, and in can-
onising the red-handed fiend of the battle
field I Where is her former Indust of Abol-
itionism, now that else is Causing her own
children to pass through the fire to Moloch
and is gloating over the prospect of servile
insurrection ? What shall we ray of the
distinguished clergymen who so loudly ap-
plauded Mr. Tan Dyke's sermon on that
subject, and who now lift up their hands
and roll their eyes in pious horror at the sin
of slavery? Shall we say its the world
says ofthem, that they have either been
practicing a gross deception all their lives,
or are now basely yielding to unmanly fear.
Shall we adopt the huntilitaing charge so
freely made, that as e'body, the clergy of
this-country have been less- reliable, -more
unwilling to sacrifice their positions to prin-
ciple, more shuffling and cowardly and
blood-thirsty, than any other ohms of men
in it ? Shall we repeat the sneer, that rath-
Aiihen give up their 'places and salaries,
Twillpreach ,hid pray under the dicta-
tion of a turbulent faction in their churches
or the bitter taunt of the soldier, who on
being reproved by one of them for swearing
replied, "I will not be rebuked by you sir I
I have exposed mylife Tor three years in
this war, andbut for the preachers there
would have been no war I" We desire to
bring no railing accusations. neither to
judgeany man, but by *their frnite ye shall
know them, and alb frujt of all their labors
is that they, the church, and religion itself
are brought into contempt among men. The
Lord Jesus seems to have averted His face,
and the spirit of grace to have departed
from the scene of attire and fanaticism, and
bound in the toils of the devil, and exposed
to the hootinga of the world, nothing M left
to us but a "Dead Faith and an Apostate
Church."

HUMILIATION OF NEW YORK
No State has to drink deeper of the cup

of humiliation than the once proud Empire
State, New York. Ere the• administration
was fully aware that fraud and force with-
out limit, must be used to perpetuate its
rule, the independent democracy selected
Horatio Seymour, -and confiding in his fair

promises, placed him in the exeiattive chair
of the State, for the express purpose of up-
holding its sovereignty, 'and preserving its
honer

This daring defiance was promptly met by
the Washington usurpation. An unjust en-
rollment, under an unoonstitylionnl law,
was forthwith made, and though the favor of
delay was given everywhere else, the 'con-
scription wag entered upon with relentless
rigor in thwoity of New York. It was done
too, at the moment whenin superservieesble
zeal Governer Seymour had hurried the or-
ganised militia of the city away to save the
State of Pennsylvania from invasion, nonce-
quent:upon theblundering of the Washing-
ton administration No conceivable circum-
stance was wanting to add atrocity to the
injury, or sting to the insult. How did
Governor Seymour meet the crisis for which
he had beenchosen, andwhich had thus been
thrust upon him ins way which placed Jus-
tice onhis side? IheriitedI Peeling mighty
in word, but weak in resolution, be did not
rally his people tow defenseof theirrights,
but he wrote to the President. President
offered to abide by a decision Ofthe Supreme
Court as to the constitutionality oftittl'-law.
Therewas a ray of light whichseemed to bk.
dioate a hole through which the Governor
might himselfescape, althoughit would leave
his -State in thetraiL—'Hold seilVestro... .
"andthe first ease of conscription Chan go
before the courts on hOtas ectvpitC."ln a
twinkling, 'ltabvtio emlnia .61111 1411‘ 1'"
said Old Abe. The ligist_iiso Out off and,
tits bolo closed. &recur pal a. fiat fiat
wel He is deader than any 'otlintntair out-
itideof Douglasgrave. •

Tka
reaistedtoe, except matatroosil rwisooot. iea-
.dpr ororgonisdtion by the avid, loves of

liberty—an eiLrtsoon arnahed-vOthe tyrants
have enteral Intl theznjoygodiof their con-
quest.—Not Venetia or -.crawl, is -so over-
-run with goiernmekhtitles and informers.
We learn frororid, that federal, police-
men are thic in theatreet than the, lice
ofEgypt„ e tenfbl4 More ravenous. It
giver:/grimy examples- of their conduot,
enoughto "stir a fever In the blood of eke,"
triovided It was not curdled and caked by
the coagithitirtg rennet of Chase's green-
backs. We subjoin a specimen or two:

A colored men arriving In the oily, on his
way to California; left his „Ounllyi in a hotel
and went out tomutke the purchases neces-
sary for the journey. Ile was forciblyseized
and mustered into the service; the 'crimp'
got the premium for a recruit, and the negro
went before a tile of ,bayonets to Riker's
I#oo4-lizafror9 thence to the rent otwnr,
but was'dischargeii aftera few months to find
his family,-with whom he had held no com-
munication, and which be Lad not done at
Last accounts. _

A man made destitute by the war, went,
for the sake of the $3OO bounty,to a re-
cruiting station to enlist. Fill; name was
taken, the oath administerer, slid then in
his very presence the money was banded to
a man who enlisted him, who pocketed $l6O,
and handled him the balance. lie protested
against it but in vain. The guard leveled
bayonets, he handed the moiety of the
money to big Wife, and went to Itiker's Is-
land.

Sohthern men and other sojourners are
tWhadowed,"'arresCed and black-- mulled at
every tarn, and the great State of New York
is utterly powerless to defend' even thcright
of hospitality, whickplor benighted Turkewouldnot ,sac.ntlee even—tiriLiteime
bidding ofRussia and Austria.,

Citizens are dhily taken aside, and told tY
choose between Fort. Lafayette andbleeding
a few hundred dolltrii, and they if able to
afford it, prefer the latter.

Finally, the World confesses that law is
utterly powerless to prevent these outrages.
It has no advice for the negroes and stran-

gers;cilium should, whenarrested, demand
to be carried at once to one of the v•trioutt
genuine police headquarters. They may in-
deed secure a large share of the, plunder to
the chiefs of the department ; but it does not
seem to preserve justice. But it is not 11
principally money which the chief tyrants

anbmission Ake—hewing to
the ducal cap of Austria which Om ler, cen-
turies ago, set up iu Altorf. It' is the
.habit of 'obedience that is sought -to'be es-
tablished. • yu tovv.-4.- 14

Let New York expunge theproud ..ExcelOl
aipr" from her motto. She has no upward
course now ! New York is the State moot
thoroughly subjugated to the new order of

into, ane her humiliation is ...oeittplete.
Tpsitatiti Sentinel,

DEMOCRACY OF OTHER YEARS.
"Reaotoed, That the pemocratic party

will faithfully abide 16, and hphold the
principled; laid down iu the Virginia and
Kentucky hesolutions of 1798, and in the
report of Mr. Madison to the Virginia Leg-
islature in 1789, that it adopts those princi-
ples as constituting one of the main founda-
tions of its political creed, and is resolved to
carry them out in their obvioui meantlig and
import."

The above resolution is the fourth ono
incorflorated into the Democratic National
platform in Cincinnati, 1856. Then its at
all former State and National Democratic
Conventions, the Kentucky and Virginia
Resolutions were declared to ho a main
foundation of Democratic faith. 8o long
as we adhered to those principles faithfully,
the couutry was safe. The only hope on
God's earth for the country now, is an im-
mediate and uucondiiional return,,,to those
principles, in their obvious meaning and im-
port F•or long years the Democracy pledg-
ed:themselves to faithfully "carry those
principles out." Had they done so this
horrible Abolition war would never
have desecrated a singhrState by, armed in-

Let ussee what those principles were, wo
oft resolved to marry out in their • obvious
meaning and ,import." The first of the
Kentucky Resolutions or9B,draltod by Thos
Jefferson,reads as follows.

..First, That the several Sigiu comprising
the United Ntaitati of America arri",oe united
on the principle of unlimited submission 'to
the General Government,but ths.by coin-
pact, under the style aid titleof.a Gonstit9-
tion for the United States, and of amend-
ments ,thereto they constitute a General
G reernment for special purposes, and .dele-
gate to that Government certain definite
powers, reserving each State for itself the
residuary MONS. ofrightto their own govern-
ment ; and that whenever the—flaneral
Government assumes undelegnted powers,
its acts are unatheritiye, of no force, and
beingvoid, can derive' no validity ['tom
merojedicial interpretation, that to this cont-
pact each Stale acceded as rt Slate, and is an

! integralporta; and its c9 -State forming, as to
itself,the other party; that this Government,
ed by this ountidet, was nut made the exclu-
sive or ttnaljudge of the extent of the pow-
ers delegated to itself, since that irould have
made its diacrition7-and siertho Constitu-
tion, the measures of its porkers, but that,
ate in all othermums of compact between par-
ties having nocommon judge, each party has
an equal right to judge for itself as well
of infractions as of the mode and measures
of redress."

This is • one of the Resolutions the
Democratic party "faithfully" resolved.
time and again to "uphold." Have they
done sot No.

Raul the resolution of the Cincinnati
Convention again : "Reeofeed, That the
Democratic party faithfully abide by and
upheld-the pringiplee laid down in the Ken.
tuck; and-Virginia Resolutions of 1798,"
&o. IS there manhood enough left in the
party, qp„the Fourth ofJuly next, at Chien-
gq, to relitErm these great prinoiples of
Democracy and then faithfully ibide by
them? We trust incited there is, but if
there be not, then, that Conventimehad
ter never meet.

Let that Convention declare the
idea of theRentucky and Virginia ltesolu-'
tions, to be "a main foundation of the Dom-1
ooratio creed"andresolve by the etern,al,
Hie or die, sinkir ajlllinittliey will *btu by
and .uphold their,'" Ito the people willrally
as one man in the support of tine nomblees
of that convention.

Adopt any othimplatforto, or any. drivel-
ing substilide, add the days of the Demo-
• tbr.partrete- numbered—that—iseigoessir

our l Let there be no dodging of these
•rinotples then. They owe It to the letsittt,

to redeem the mitred pledges
of •

er'sind betteryoltoateiatedie the Re-
•publio, by

•tdeditlis loggsk riveyele bowelLitwrites to t
, • • Mist,

tgotion gate is 't ..t. • •
twothht,let-them Intry josh-

Py letore they sdroorit,,- 'Qppr
Ws, • _ ,

THIS,THAT MNO THE,OTHER.
' —The amonnt of treasure Shipped from

Nevada Territory qinting the yekr rim , Wes
$11,042,468,4*.
—lt is paid 10 be a fundamental prin-ciple of the Loyal Leaguers never logo with-

in a league of the, enemy.
Las been beard lately from

General Untler's•do campaign. Pearl are
entertained that it has miscarried.

• —The Adminietration requires, a great
dent ef ewenring from the people, and pro-
voke!' a vast dent that it doetfnt reytire.-

It is, stated that an overwhelming ma-
jority of The lrtepubliesn members of both
branches of Congress dre opposed toihe re-
election ofLincoln.

AholltiptliSts-don't want the
country as it was. "They desk% a new na-
tion. And so They go in fur miscegena-tion. -.

•

Alp

Mr biusuchiu'vsiouniamermetr ill
white worbisqpatkionnandr..Morth"

,Tuni 'State. lie climes iabdring white
men wifh nygrotd.litildklisuWitaimsount
'amnia's from New York, at bad waited
kPeit the Serikeltikir,-iiiiierdripitbetr
remarks is, we Veliture to Sky; Ito enoleat
specimen of innate iniptidenseithat ever tell
from the lips of 'festal num.: ht us 14401111
this preakenatiecanneta‘slittletneeneeiletelp.—
Ile says

"The MOll notabre featerd:ottbe
In your city, Imot 11611111WM iffie the hanging of

• woe isorfrt preph p other'weiMotir IltrOkk
It iatould ittivint Be so. t- •

-• -t-
--imaging profundity 11:bir•kad4914.tuf,i.that seehoultilluteat one khother, e ngr-

ning would base been , eiinallyt:Mtrie
salUnble. Who knolls but . we; Milt*, War
turn cannibals f Mr. lineelndida* iliniff
bestow upon t 4 hit patesent sehnenitiess.—. •
But the not imble part of the.ithoose eutpres- .
Mon is that Mr, Lincoln dames the white
laboring classes with negroes! Yle pro:
seeds :

"The ltron'gest bend.bt httineat rycnttlall•
outside of the fateily relatltm, eheuld be setti
uniting. all wortaeg people ofcli Cottioom, clowned
and tindride.", -

In tide Grief sentence .114 hove theaw
Wert rine Or "t'rtlseebeiatloYf'Ap inuttgattinv

010191113, tiO'notenetiff, it %inn be nail-
tedi fitttlev,ee, flint it Is-proricictl.ttr-tutite
only -Mr seething intople. of .011 nations."—
This is ilia oat sOrut, aid the ultjent of

effert -LS In

destroy the naturut order of society, ami
what ito to be of by pelsOning tha Dour-
Illtft with negro equality. The front lds**.
ced school of• Abolitionists now take the
position that our eitisens of Irish birth Awe
• • os'gra, wood t 6 L they could—Greely owe said,-'Clod • Mess Abra-haulLinaolq; but we cannot repeit the.

-hangs of LIS tune, because it would ho suchawful mosping.
exchange says---2.Lincallams re-ceived the endorsment of the 'Plugof Baltimore." That is right, for be is an

ugly plug himself.
—An American, minted Slater, has Ink-en a contract to demolish the walls of thecltyroh rceently burned,Ln.Chili, for the iinintof $B2OO

—A wretch named 4tierin, has intro-duced into the Ohio Legislature a toll to pun-istleriosof for contributoig money to the ron-andighomjund! Could vileness llailwgnfrygo—Turt er?
—fn nn tohlrese before the iVorking-men's Assoeiation.at Wanhington,.llr. Lin-

ooln stated that he was in favor of nuseege-
nation, of equality of color, black andwhite.

—lt is said that the confederate guer-rillas have killed nud carried off more than50,0110 hogs on the Kansas border. Thin
upsets ,the old proverb of the pen beingmightier than the sword.

—Viiiktburg is turned into a gamblingshop. The shoddyltes and hangers on tothe army make that a bandits rendezvous.
Gambling and 'debauchery are this almost
universal °oculist hum_

—There wee a sad scene hi the BostonPolice Court' oh Tuesday. Twenty-three
women were broinghtin at one time and pla-
ced in the dock, Most of them charged asithibeing common drunkards.

_wcrltill Ainllls itemises Lincoln of
t“papetually changing his`mind," If there
is say hope tat ho has wit enough to
change it for a better one, for the Lord's
sake let him keep on changing till he 111.11k13/1
it. out.

—.\ cotemporary says: "The Republi-
cans seem to have forgotten that there is a
God of Justice." Thernre worshippers of
Odin, the god of bloodshed, bombats, and
c- uelty. Like Attila, they aro intoxicated
with slaughter.

—The people of Vermont are still, asMr.Lincoln would call it, ronnieg the tem-
perance machine. Is not this disloyal to thenegro ? What right have, these friends of
the Administration to distract' public atten-
tion in those times of great danger

%-..---The farce of an election bss'been
gonsprough with in Maryland. Baltimore
as pro-slavery acity as Richmond, polled
only forty odd votes against unconditional
unoomponsated emancipation. The negroes
ofMaryland will be freed, no doubt, but et
the fearful coat of the:civil liberty of the
people.

—Mr. Greeley, of the Tribune, has gota
-neW mistress-44s Cegenaticm, a coloredwo-
man, who has, it is said, also bestowed her
charms Upon Raymond, of the Tits .t; and
Park Godwin, of the Evening Pool. In fact
Greeleydon't seed, to care if the whole Re,
publican party has her, including ©M—Ate
himself. ~What an awful state of, society !

—Lincoln has lately falle.ove with
"the sweet German accent." assign.
ment of Sigel too oonituand,- and the ap-
pointment ofa German postmaster at Cin-
cinnati, arc only sops to appesee the Ger-
man opposition in the West, to Lincoln's
ro-eleetion. Perhaps, fiy-andAy, "the rich
Iriak brogue" will be tickled with a little at-
tention. Colonel Mulligan mayget a Briga-
d Igrabip. _

OETTiNG SCAllED.—Tite disciples etAbra-
ltm I are getting terribly frightened at the
followers of the Pathfinder, Fremont' They
try to throw the blame upon the 'copper-heads."•b, it is only a plot of the 'copper-
heads,' say they. This is whistling to keep
their courage up. But it wilt not armver.
Thousands and tent of thousands' of those
who voted for Lincoln con never-do so again

only those who arefattening upon the
reasure of a ruhied people; and that
other class, who think not for themselves,
but follow. the beck and bidding of others.
-- The Life, apeachen, Proclamations,

Acts and Services of President Lincoln, is
thd title ofa new work kV larded by T. B.
Peterson Brett ore. Ph dadelPhin. It con-
tains a full history of his Life, his oarecras
a Lawyer and Politician, his Scsvices in
Congresn, with his Speeches, Message",
Proclamations, Aots and Services, no Prod:
dent, of the United States up to the present
time, with his l'ortrait. Onu large volume,
price tiftwents. Copies will he omit pont
paid to anyaddressee receipt of price. Price
to canvassers, $8,50 a dozen, or $25 a hun-
dred, sent on receipt of the money per first
expresi.

• A Paris paper says i '7lhe fioverti
merit of the United States .isjust know the
wonder and horror of mantud. ' Ah; sir,
do not think that you are ooritatnpbaiug
Government of the United Stater Forth°
moment it has ceased to exist. It Is under
a black cloud. Africa has been rolled uPenit. It is crushed byan latelersble borbarisit.
Itirtnite glorious name is debased into the
service of murder and plunder! A tribe of
monsters, of white•blick men, are-the Rents
ofpower. Talk not if tile Goverrunont of the
United &Wee until it is redetued from this

bloody slough of Africanobarbarbtro.---,OW
Guard.

be vastly, imProced by intermixture with
the negro. "Tho wurkfig people" to Whom ,
Mr. Lincoln refers, ere, of course, the
frith, for it was upon-then) the responsibil-
ity of the riot was thrown. In +.O MIMI
words, therefore, he tells then) that they
should be •united" with the ntigroes I in-
deed, 11)8 expression corers all "working
people," carefully excluding the shoddy
contraetori, the shiuples•er bt otters snit
Ml the high and and low officialspf.tlta Abo-
lition courts wph its helpers retainers,
fuglemen, fools and flunkeys.

• ---Old Alm's amount with'. the linked
&Mos may be thins stated:

A. Lincoln to United Slates, debtor.
To 560,000 white men killed:
To 160,Q00maimed tbi• life.
Tmloo,ooo

-1241524'.050 eitilyienk 1. -

To o depstammanu,:ruinedcouptry.
To loss ofnational

!

_ ,To destructron of $2.000 Tivo000 of prop-
atrif.Tothle.QC4o(,) fedebtf

ritesb ooso44o4ol.%,, •

t9JaitlC_O
-0150Mink Sodeititisellit theki
;fling motion next November.

'rho bold utterance of ,such an introit to
the manhood of white men of this country,
is one of the alarmingaipas of till times.—

• Magu.tlng ductrlue of a lgemativo
does not now excite the ab Abo-
lition did when it was first broindsel.
Li- neulit insults the working dowses by lel-
lug them to herd with negroes and lim.ten-
ors, and vile pamphlets are issued, in

whick even the ordinary instincts of deceit- '
cy aye ohooketi by a beastliness of which
tome was not guilty even in her worst days
flicentions delmueltery. Thu these things
.xcite no proof, Wet they find any apolo-
,lst, that the Oda W'sor

"A mousier of inch frightful mien,
That, to be hated, needs but to In omen."

o a proof ofa degeneracy in our age which
s sufficient to startle every friend of °Jolli-
et:on and Christianity. It is, altotekijil
e t egree, and indkades the existehoe

f that oondition ofa people which Inward- _
.ly precedes their downfall. With the fall
if virtue falls every noble and manly quail- .-

y—patrlotiam," honor, and Integrity. It
ould seem now that no inkult could he
coped upon the people which it was theught
air stolidity would net_ bgar—no outrage, •
hick wouldeven urge a majority to the bal-•

of-box to unseat the men who qq.yr perform; .
miss before high heaven with Impunity,
,Thot it is tho _direst_ t e of Aboli-

tionism to reduce the ills 6 offing diiined—-
of the country to negro equality and idol-
amation, is what we have always directly
.hargetl. We did not expect, however, to
nd Mr. Lincoln come out atid'openly advo-
ate this monstrous doctrine, ettpucially it
ace of Ilia well-known desire' for re-elect.
ion. It appears quite evident, from this
peech, that 11r. Lipeoln does not count
.inch upon the ballot-box to secure-id suit-
'CßE. lie can hardly expect any white
oring man to endorse the idea that lie •

iught to fraternize with negroes, Hot on
going terms with the Chinese, and Told to
is watmeat eibbrace the most greasy Ea-

.uintax, or the .brutish, Hottentots !t Igo
surely can expect to be elected rieSi-

• ent at the balki-box, after such an avowal
.e ore the great masses of this country.—
Ife\must be making other calculations, dust
ound his hoped of success upon some new
nvention of Fieward's or the devile. Or; ---

not;then we must overestimate the char-
cter of the people, and conclude that 'they
re prepared to accept the new doctrine pf

eoesC, to mingle 'hate blqod anti
he bl f their elliptren with that of the

oty Afr and-thuwilre.w,,}h4meeiees --

to be bondriten nuthendwoutea of the Abe-
lition oligarchy, and to be ruled by them
with more rigor than Pharaoh, even in alt
the bardness ofhie heart, ettr infra/red op-
en the eoh-e ewt daughers of Abraham.--pay

ON WITH THE DANCE.
The Nett York New ..Na lion, Fremont or-

gan, is responsible for the folloWints hiza,
to the jubilant Shoddies who, fial Of
money and whiskey, mold no senrupte or
holding 'high revelry" over the shallot,
graves of departed heroes, and naming iu
the mazy circles of the voluplous waltz
to the dreamy music of the violin, while
the air is full ,of groans of_ anguitth,L._la-suing from bleeding hearts, whose
bands, fathers, and brothers hstvefilletirt
battle:

"On with the dance, the people will pay'
the piper. We recqllect gum there wag'
movie and festivity .also when Uen. Lea l •

marched up the Sheon mleali, leaving lire and
delastat inn to the homes of the poor soldiers '
while their oflioets werejealionnly celebrating -• '
she nuptails of a youngcontrasts, 'ho• son of •

some political magnate. , Last week tint ,

White Rause was the scone of 'gaiety..4M_
week it wy she Itappahnnook. Wherb *lll
the nest fir Iss-iseld 1 (Cod point than Mon- • ,
not be on the North of the Potomac by the i ..

light of tbe incendiary brunt's of ill ishrt",* • .
cavalry.

"We In not hoer ofthe rote% givintiledhs ' '
in their camps, Yet,men Rho have forgot.. I
ten your country and your, duty for pleat ,sure and ambition. do you not fear to , danceupWn the•pats/ where otheeet',dend' vitriole;
your comrade tie harried ? bo• ye- tioldleari •
that the sound of yonr dancing Amapa Lim .
joyous Riming of-your *Nike mousio met,disturb their lest slumbers; and clat 'their; `'•

mitrissreatehades may rise up in • thii.inidel of: f'
your impious revelry to rapromildp.64o:witis: .•

your nnseetaly pithily heft!" sk\ootrstrx • ,
,clet hod-in no:Miming.

• "Iluialint riemegoolimind ho thlie thiltsill:"-1 ,
braten WM the sic, and, sanded .it . shoider : •
through your hearts? Is It ,rho csoet,of,,
your revelry ? No ; thp 'did Cove& 'hootshe direction of Itiehmand. 'ft dismal' 'hi '

"

plaintive yoke of-our Irrigated -eh -

-,' t nitortneringin theirirjeonta aptdiiniaew ...A -biungs+ I lint *bat Or that' strike otpdcaiket .
itore

on wish the. Muses 1 Whhi 'again' ilia' t ".•1
voluptuous vertex. lofrateinif 'alit Mew '

' with vourammi braced about 'heftier*Rbilit •-":

who bare come fromWaship utyourrertitryl'i ' Olf milt" Ili .
inullia. 404NC004ioldhglier dia l%iii.el.4/4..toth, rtfsfit .ftith_xtrtilijmktri4l, the birtibt daft*Iisgainto*Nringov..t, : 777:40,..1.17177.r iAlliin

tkoctßiikesseettiowl irrim73,r118111!.a.tAt.4, 4 . titMP,N.*- 1.45i4 ell.m.it 6 Web 6,r t a lee* tu,lo liiiiiiitildp ., lilid'lrilli'l Nati

ilitilettialif 7girtittliftigr"

p
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